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Tin Fin. rsrct at 30 o'clock-ISO,59,63, 27, 61, 77, 159,161,
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Part Second, meets at 4 o'clock.172,176, 120, 182.184,
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Calendar or thk U. S. Circuit Court, This Day.

IM, 181,182. 114, 120, 196, 1E7, 194, 197 to 206.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Reported f»r The New-York Tribune.

COUNTY COL'RT.
Thursday, February- 5.

( ask of William Wilet..The Court met

pursuant to adjournment, Judge Tngraham in the

chair.
On the r.-.ll being called, the President offered

the following tinier, which was unanimously
adopted:

" It having been communicated to this Court
that the Common Council had accepted the resig¬
nation of William Wiley as Assistant Justice of
the rity of New-York, and had appointed another
individual in his place; ordered, that further pro¬
ceedings upon the charges preferred against him
be discontinued.
The Court then adjourned.

CIVIL COURTS.
Thursday, February 3.

In the Circuit Court, Edward Donnelly brought
an action for slander against John Mosscr, the
damages laid at 2*2,000. The plaintiff kept a

grocery store in May at the corner of Broonie
and Kidge-strects. The defendant is a man of
considerable wealth, which he made bv hard toil
as a night scavenger. Some little difficulty oc¬

curred at the plaintiff's »tore as to a bill said to

be due, when Mosser called him a liar, a thief, a

villain, Äse., and asserted that " his wife was no

better." The jury considered the matter as

hardly worthy cd' notice on the part of tho plain¬
tiff, and gave a verdict in his favor for .*°.ö dam¬
ages and b* rents costs.

In the Court of Common Pleas, Lydia Ann Ire¬
land brought an action against William S. fluke
and Acton Civillc to recover the value of a horse,
which she had purchased and loaned to a voting
man so thut lie might follow the business of a cab¬
man, bur which was seized und sold on an execu¬

tion against him, the officer averring that the
horse was his own. Verdict for the plaintiff.
$127 60.

POLICE-OFFICE.
Thursday, February -i.

Stealing Bcttkk..A man named Nicholas
Davis was arrested on Wednesday evening, charged
with stealing 5(1 pounds of butter from the tow-
boat Orleans, lying at the foot of Chumbers-atreet.
for which he wm-> lodged in prison.
Stealing from a Clothks-Linl..On Wednes¬

day a man named Francis Gee alias Montra went
into the yard No. (>'i Sullivan-street, and was ac¬

tively employed in stealing clothes from a line,
when he was discovered bv Mrs. Catherine Simon-
ton, who immediately pounced upon the fellow and
hold hitn until ussistonce arrived, when ho was

taken to the Upper Police Office and committed to
answer.

Gross Indecency.-.A man named William H.
Williams, a pustry cook by occupation, and re¬

cently from Philadelphia, employed himself on

Wednesday in insulting respectable females in
Sixth-street, by exposing his nakedness to them,
until he was arrested and taken to tin
lice Ollice, whore he was held to bail
answer.

Stealing Wet Clothes..A woman named
Kannali Franklin was sent in by Alderman Lee
on Wednesday evening, with a large bundle of
wet clothing she had evidently stolen, for which
she was committed.
Thfft ok a Coat..Martha Davis was arrested

und sent to prison for stealing n coat from Win,
Worstall, No. 14 Oak-street.
Stealing a Sack of Fk.ythkhs..On Wednes¬

day morning, officers Cockcfair and Loiinsbury
arrested in Chapel-street a noted colored thief
named James Cornish, with a sack on a hand;
rurf, containing about 100 pounds of geese feath¬
ers, evidently stolen, and lodged him in prison.
The sack is marked D. S , and un owner is
wanted for the feathers by the above officers tit

the Lower Police Office.
AnuKSTKO on Suspicion..Two well-dressed

Knglishmen. named George Welleslev and Wm.
Palmer alias stuttering Charley, were arrested in
Hroadwav on Wednesday evening by officer Bow-
ver, on suspicion of l>eing concerned in the busi¬
ness of pocket-picking. They both denied hav¬
ing any thing to do with such fashionable acquisi¬
tions* of others' property.said they had money
and means id' their own to support themselves,
itc, but both were committed by Justice Palmer
for examination. On one of these gentlemen
were found two watches, and on the other one,
which thuy respectively claimed as their own pri¬
vate property.

CitAUGK ok Highway Robbery..Oh Tuesday
night last, as Mr. John Peroz, a Frenchman, of
New-Jersey, was passing along the Second Ave¬
nue, near Third-street, in company with a man

named John D. Waters, he was suddenly seized,
attempted to be knocked down, and robbed of $10
in money, a number of keys, a knife ami tin empty
pocket-book, with which he lied. He was, how¬
ever, pursued and arrested by some citizens, and.
being conducted to the Upper Police Office, the
kevs, empty pocket-book and a part of the money
was found in his possession, and he was commit¬
ted to prison.

CORONER'S OFFICE.
Thursday, February «i.

Suicide..A frail female named iüliza

Upper Po-
in $200 to

to-day committed suicid. tit No. ö Little Water-
street bv taking laudanum. The Coroner was

sent for to hold an inquest, but being' absent on

the same business at the Lunatic Asylum on

Blackwell's Island, had not been able to attend
up to a lati- houi last evening.

Pretty Fair..A distinguished counsellor at

Nantuckel, found a ball of yarn in the street, and
winding up the thread, he followed it until he
overtook the lady who dropped the ball and had
the other end of tho thread in her pocket. The
counsellor made his politest bow, put on his
blandest smile, and returning her the bull said :

" Madam, I have often heard of spinning street

yarn, but I never caught one at it before."

SOMETHING NeT-HANDY ANDY.
NINE ENGRAVINGS.

IT THE NEW WORLD OF SATURDAY, FEB. 5.
Will contain Part I. of the Nkw Notel by Samuel Lot-

er, Esq., which ha? been so extensively commended in

the papers during tho last week, entitled,
I. HANDY ANDY.the most humorouii publication of

the day.capital for the blues.
II. TRAVELLING SKETCHES.by Alexandre Du¬
mas ; translated by E. S. Gould. Esq.

III. THE SOUTH SEA BUBBLE.a graphic history
of this famous scheme.by Charles Mackay, Esq.

IV. THE PHILOSOPHY OF SMOKING.a rhapso¬
dical, erratic rigmarole, with eight comic illustrations.

V. MARY TUDOR.conclusion of this thrilling talc
VI. OORINTH.with a splendid Engraving.
VTI. ANOTHER LAVALLETTE.English Retrogros-
sion.Raising the Devil.and other articles from our

Foreign Files.
VTJI ANTIQUITY OF FREEDOM.a splendid poem
by \V. C. Bryant, Esq.N»:w YkRSEs on an Old
Theme.Maidenhood, by Longfellow ; ice. fcc.

IX. A WORD MORE UPON LEGAL REFORM.
Gentlemen vs. Rabble.Welcome to Boz ., Stc. itc

X. LETTER FROM DONALD MACLEOD, Esq.;
Literary Notices, Musical Criticisms .Doings in

Washington, News, See. fee.
Terms, *>3 a year, 6- cents a single; anew volume

il the Quarto commenced Jan. 1, a good time for new

subscribers to begin. Tke 3d Vol. (Quarto,) containing
the whole of Charles O'Mailey. can be furnished to new

subscriber". Office 30 Ann street
J. WINCHESTER, Publisher.

VT AU Pereon* haviag claim* against tha late pub¬
lishing firm of George Dearborn & Co. are requested to

send them ia nrruiar immediately to the office of Heary C.
Poming, Attorney, No, 14 WaU It

MONEY MARKET.
SALES AT THE STOCK BOARD, FEBRUARY 3.

50 DeL it Hud. .5 IP davs 34 1 25 MohawkR.52;
75 do.v.....cash 95 85 do.52
25 do.s 15 days £ßi 50 do.b 60 davs 53»
50 do.slöduv» 93, 50 do.b60devj 52t
150 do.9« -JO do.51
50 do.s!5davs 341 150 Ho.Sli
25 do. 125 L. Island.52j
60 dr>. 95 1200 do.52-
50 do. 94HCT3 Harb-m R.
1U Merchants'.100)42 do.g;
75 Phenix Bank. 70 50 U. kS.R.123"
18 Fulton.102 23 Abb. k Sv. R.81
80 Alec Bank'g Ass.55 I 10 Bos. k Prov.R. 15
55 Ohio LifekT sGO days 50

SECOND BOARD.
50 Harlem R....b3days 8*100 do.s 10 oavs 521
50 I.. Island.... b 60 dar«. 51

COMMERCIAL AND MONEY MATTERS.
Thcrsdav. P. M.

The operation* at the Board to-day were to considerable
extent, and a rather better feeling prevailed in State Stocks.
Delaware and Hud son fell off j percent: Mohawk *: Long
Island improve,! :; Harlem {. 1
The sale, of Suit** Slocks reached a:>out $.50,000 at fol

pricex. New -York Sixes, 1362, sold at 73 : Fives, 1853. at 75:
Kentucky Sixes at 73, an advance of 2 per cent; Illinois
Sixes, improved 1; Indiana Bond- 1 per cent-

Sale< as follows :

6,000 .V. Y. Water Loan, 75 9,000 Indiana 5-. 22i
10,000 New-York C-, '62.. 78 2,noo do. .a next week J2:
tl.Ot'O New-York 5s, '62.. 75 2,i>00 do_b 10 davs 22«
1,000 Kentucky 0«, "71.;. 73 1,000 do.s JO dn'vs 223
3,f-f)0 Illinois Cs, '7".21-j! 4,000 do.".. 23
2.000 do.20J
Tke Pine Plains Bank has declared a dividend of four p

re-nL
The Bank of Poughkeepsie ha- declared a dividend o:

four and a half per rent.

The American Insurance Company. Baltimore, has de¬
clared a dividend of twelve dollars per share)
D. S. Gregory, one of the newly ap;»oir.tcd receiver

the Morris ('anal end Banking Company, has declined serv

mg, and it is -upt-osed Mr. .1. F. Ellis of Jersey City, will
be appointed in his place. The other receivers have enterec
uj>on the dmieeof their appointment.
John Read, Ext. has resigned the Presidency of the Phil¬

adelphia Bank, and Samuel F. Smith, Esq. has been ap-
j-ointed to fdl the vacancy.
A Philadelphia Correspondent of the American -~tate- thrr<*

i- now some probability, almost a certainty, that the int.-re-t
on the State Debt w ill be paid in a few days; Thearran;
ne-nt proposed i, that th. City Bank- shall advance to the
State the requisite amount, to be repaid in four months. As
security the State is to depo-it with the Panks assets of
Bank of Pennsylvania, to be sold for reimbursement should
the State fail to make the repayment. The following is the
statement of the Bank of Pennsylvania, made up to Friday
evening. During tin- run on Saturday, the- character of the
assesis au-i liabilities changed somewhat; but the footing
would be about the same. The total amount of its liabili-
ties was about $2,400,000, a* follows:
Circulation.$30(V,000| Due to Bank*.300,000
Dcj>e.iL*.500,000; Post Notes due.tlftO.OOO
Due to State.8l>0,olHll -

Total.,*;2,20o,ooo
The-e sums are in round numbers: the odd figures in the

different items make about $200,000 more.

Asskts. Nominal valu<
Girard, t'nited States; and other bank note-.$470,000
Bills Receivable in City.'700,000

" at Branches.1,200,000
United States Bank Post Note«..1,200,00.«
Real Estate...... 8no,onn
Mortgages. ]oottv>ri
Various Stocks. 90,000
PeunsTlvauia rftate Loan. !>(h\,Wi
Specie. 270,e00

Total.$4,630,000
Gov. Porter i- said to have been very urgent with the

Banks in relation to making the advances asked by him for
thr- payment of the interest, and intimated that they would
excite hi- enmity should they refuse to make the loan.
The following is an abstract of the bill introduced into the

House r,f Representatives ot' Pennsylvania on Tuesday last,
for the resumption of specie payment*:
Section 1 requires immediate payment on demand of ail

n.tesand deposites, on pain of forfeiture of charter; not to

affect deposits hen-after made.
2d the relief notes to be taken for tolls, taxes; kc. and not

to be re-issued.
3d Banks which issued notes under the Relief bill, not .nm-

peled to pay specie for them or to receive them in payment
of debt.

4th, 5th, Cih and 7th, summary process ot' placing effects
iu hands of Trustee-:.
The other actions relate to details of less general interest.
The Committee of die Maryland Senate to whom w as re¬

ferred the Resumption Bill, have concluded to report it with
material modifications. The principal change w ill hi- mak¬
ing die day of resumption 15th January or 1st February next,
or earlier if the Virginia Banks should fix an earlier day. In
the mean time the Banks m he allowed to issue notes between
one and live dollars, redeemable in specie.
The Lexington Intelligencer says." A report is in circu¬

lation of the failure of several large llrms in Louis«, ille."

NEW-YORK MARKETS.
ASHES.The murket remains perfectly quiet. No de¬

mand lor export. Thr sale of Pots reported at 7 00, as far
as caii learn was 1 barrel.
COTTON.The salts to-day are about C00 hnlvs. The

market for common grades is rather in favor of the buyer.
FLOUR.-The holders of Gencsee an- firm nt G 2r> for fair

common brands, and not eager to sell at that rate. Troy i*

not plenty, and would probably bring G 121 a ü 133 : Ohio
and Michigan G 12<: Sales 500barrels Georgetown for Lon¬
don aiG 00, probably time withoutinterest; Braudywine iu:
Howard st. G Oo-. Richmond City Mills 7 50. There is con¬
siderable idquiry for Southern.
GRAIN.No sales Wheat reported. Several cargoes Corn

sold to-day A lot 4iK«i bushels from New-Orleans sohl for
export atGOc, weight, and 3,G0USouthern yellow, also for ex¬

port, supposed at 59} or GO; 2,50.« North Carolina, to arrive,
at 9Dc,delivered, and 500 Maryland at 5»H, measure; 2,500
do Southern at Gee, weight. The market has been cleared of
River, nl>out 1,1100 bushels for exiKirt at 72c No change in
Oats. Some farther considerable sales of Jersey Corn, to

arrive, at63c,are supposed to have been made for export,

TT FOR ONE MONTH ONLY!.Terms reduced from
Teji to Three Dollars. Academy, 381 Broadway, Opposite
Washington Hull.
Mr GOLDSMITH, the American Unrivalled Penman,

pledges himself to Impart to the Ladies and Gentlemen ot

New-York and Brooklyn bis nuirh admired system of Mer¬
cantile and Epistolatory VVRITING.or return the money at
the expiration of the lessons.
Mr. G. bus obtained the First Premium three successive

years forth* liest specimens of Off-hand Writing exhibited
lit the Fairs of the American Institute.
Rooms open during the Day and Evening.
The Ladies will meet daily from 11 to I o'clock.

Opinions of tb e Pres«.
Mr. Goldsmith..Judging from what we have seen \>e

must pronounce him tu be unrivalled in the use of the pern[ Boston Morning Post.
Mr. GoLusMtTit..He i- we say unhesitatingly the most

accomplished otf-band Penman we have everseen.
[New-York Evening Signal.

New-York, Jan. 15, IS32. j3l tit*

3 > rNITED STATES Ts MInIaTCRK. at the CL1-
MAX, 1 111 FultOli-Street and 1 j Ann-stieet..Thus says the
Editor of the Planet:." Free reading Room..Without
doubt um- of tlie best ami one of the must convenient places
in the citv to gather the news of the day i» at the Climax
Kating itöose.Na 1 j Aim-street, running through to Fulton-
»itrecL At this well-conducted und popular establishment
there arelwenty-si.x marble tables, w ith a leading journal on

each table, representing every State iu the Union; thus citi-
icns ami strangers have the opportunity of taking their ruf-
fee, kc and reading tlie latest papers from all parts of the
country on the same table. It strike* us that this arrange¬
ment is superior to any thing ever attempted in this city, and
w e have no doubt w ill prove a great feature In this exten¬

sively patronized house of refreshment. Under tlie manage¬
ment of its geiitlemaulv proprietor, die Climax, we are

pleased t« learn, is rapidly increasing in patronage and pop¬
ular favor, and we doubt not will continue to receive it- full
share ofpublicsupport Stepjn." (2) n'27

IT ROOMS AND B( >AHD..Gentlemen wishing to en¬

gage Apartments and Boarding tot the Winter will be at«-

commodated on mo*t reasonable tonn« in the new and ex¬

cellent bouse No, 12 City Hall Place, not one minute's walk
North of the Post Office, and convenient to Broadway, Wall
and Pearl st». Those who h.e.e not yet made arrangements
for the Winter are earnestly invited io call before engaging
elsewhere, as ever,- effort Will here be made 10 ensure the
comfort and satLsfaction ot the boarders. d2 if

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, FEBRUARY 4.1342.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.THIS DAY
tue sl-n the moon iFUlX sea

Rises 6 5o Sets 5 2jRi>e> 2 47 South 5 131 3 11
Latest Dates.

LONDON.Jan. SIHAVRE.Jan. 2
LIVE K WO L. JUj- ji S EW-0KL v. ANS.. J ail. 22

CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Ship Teliuuah, Gliddeu, Montevideo and BAyres, G D
Baldwin.
Bark* Sarah, Foster, Matanias, Tooker i. Co; Isadore.

Sprinser, Matanxas, S Broom.
Brigs Steri'm*, Hamilton, Savannah; Scott k. Morrill: Ac¬

ton, Däggett, Savannah, Dunham k Diinon; Maria, Mev,
Aamburg, D II Roliertson; Nabmaltanta, Baker, Noriolk,
Brett k Yon*.
Scbrs Juliette, Waglom. Petersburg: Peru. GilchrisL St

Auyustine and Jacksonville, Brett k Vose: Gil Bla«, Hawes,
West Indies, Nesmith Is Lee,Ls.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Packet shij> Patrick Henry, Delano, fui Uyerpool D.v 2t>.

mdze to Griunell k Minturn.
Packet xl.ip Iowa, Pell, 4S .Is fin Havre, indze to Bolton.

Fox i. Livingston.
Packet ship Norman, Barum, 10 ds fm Has-ana, sugar kc

to M Taylor. ^ ,
Ship Irrobus Simmer. 122 ds fm Canton, teas kc to W S |

Wetmore.
Brem lurk Caroline, Volkman, fm Bremen NoV 23, md:e

to Nohenius k PavenstatlL
Sw tsl bark Clio. Ober, 90 ds fm Stockholm, iron to Boor-

man, Johnston k Co.
Bark E Ring, Rom-, 15 ds fin Apalacbicola, eottoti kc to E

Ring
Br1» Philip Hone, Perry, 73 ds fin CcKmiimbo, hidis kc to

Howliud k AspinwalLBrig .Moses, Loveland, G ds fm Charle<tou. cotton to Geo
Bulkley.

Scltr Cod Hook, Lark, 17 ds fm Barraco. uibacco kc to
Avmar k Co.

Ball in honor of the Hon. Henrv Clav, nn the nrmiversarv
of the ratification "of the Treatv n? Ghent.

rr THE HENRY CLAY CL.'B OF THE EIGHTH
WARD, wul give a Ball at the Tivoli Saloon. (!aie
Richmond Uih House,) on tLc 17th bf February, 1S42, in
honor of the great Negotiator and riaafitatoc ffecry Cay;
on the anniversary of the ratiricntion of the treaty of Oheiir.
TickeLs admitting a Gentleman and Ladies can be had of
the following gentlemen Committee bfAnangeuients :

Wm. H. Sweet, 204 Canal-*'. J -. Monet; 1-1 Prince «l
Gideon Fountain. 15 Kinr. Gco. B. RoUiiis, 94 Spriwj.
Chas. >Y. AVard;103 Charit»:-a. H. Stoatei_>ursrti, 38 Pnace.
Joseph N. Barnes,33 CanaL Levi Harr. 522 Washington.
Wm. IL GriefT, Prince and Jas: M. Murray, IPS Wöe*4er.
Wooster. i: i[.-.:i-v. 'd w. Broadway;

David L. Cranel 50 Char!ton. Hen -v Baker, 34 T!inmji-on.
Henrv D. Moore. 75 Fulton. WuTmra WeBs; 112 Kin-.
Har.vey Hart.64 CanaL Edw; IL Dnvsl, 192 Charlton.
R. Glover, M'att and Hudson Charles H. Lovcjoy, Tivoli
Wm. M. Stone, Broad-.vav Saloon.
and Howard.

___
j31 tfl7

TT G KNF.P.AL~CGMMIiTkE DEMOCRATIC WHIG
YOUNG MEN..A regular meeting of :hi< Committee will
lie held a; the Broadway House, on Friday Evenings the
4th of Februarv; at halfjwi«t" o'clock.

ALEXANDER W. BRADFORD, Chairman.
William B. Marsh. < c
Samuel D. Jackson, \ c^tn'f3
XT TEACHERS' LYCEUM..On Saturday next. FeU 5.

The Teachers1 LvcECM.and department of t}.. I'ni'-trsal
Exchancb Lvcecm, told tneirsecond Monthly Meet¬
ing at348 Broadway,N. Y. At 10 o'clock, a. m-the room
wul be open for Members to exahnne, deposit and exchange
specimens of :i;:::ern!«. «ie-l|s, ih-*ct.-. plaht5.fdra»ings,booksjlie: nl«n to hear nn explanation of a lew of tl-- specimens of
the Lyceum, more than eight thousand of which have been
collected vi itbia tlie few weeks the Lyceum has been open.
At 11 o'clock, a. m. will be a lecture on the importance of

b.-iiiging tie- «pir.t of imjtrov^ment of tlie pri~ !)t age to bear
nr. the means of acquiring ntH difTusing knowledge, by Geo.
Gilford, Esq.; to l>e followed bv a dbcusslnnon'the samesuli-
i'-cL At 2 o'clock P. M. ;i Lecture on d.e duties of the
Schoo! Master, by J. N. Bellows Eso.
At o o'clock, p. m. will 1m- nn illustration of the language of

signs by «evr;,! pupils of tlie Asylum for D«-;it Mutes.
Tickets of Membership to the Exchange Lyceum will ad¬

mit the holder« to alt the meetings of The Teachers' Depart¬
ment Price *L
Tickers for a single meeting; 12* cents, to be bad at the

place of meeting, 0-12 Broadway; .\\ Y. f 1 5t

KT VISIT T0~NORTI LERN Et "ROPE.Or Sketches,
descriptive, historical, r>oiit:cai and moral,of.Denmark, Nor¬
way, Sweden and Finland, and tV<e free cities of Hamburg
rmii Lubec, containing nöüces of the manners and customs
commerce, manufactures, arts and science-, education, lite¬
rature and religion of tho«e countries and cities; by Robert
Baird. 2 vols l2mo, with mn;« and numerous colored emrra-
vings. For -ale by DAYTON 1: NEWMAN,

f2 cornerOfFulton and Nassau-sts

T? "ORGANIC CHEMISTRY," in its applications to
Acrricultare and Physiology; by Justus Luheg, Professor o/
Chemistry inidie^University ot' Gussen. Edited from tlie
manuscript of tee nutiior hy Lyon Playfair, Ü. I). Second
American .Edition, with an Introduction, Notes :ind Appen¬
dix; by John W. Webster, M. D., Profesebr of Chembtry in
Harvard I'nivenitv.
Ju«t published and fbrsale by DAYTON i: NEWMAN,

f j corner ofFulton and Nassau-sts.
TJT PARTICULAR NOTIC E..Th6*e persons having

furniture of any descrij>lion to dispose of, or who are break¬
ing tit) house-keeping'; will find a ready sale lor any portion
r<r ail of their goods, by sending their address, or calling
upon tie- subscriber. Goods to any amount purcliased.

dot) (2) F. COLTON. 197 C'-itV * *l

IZr PHRENOLOGY applied to MATRIMONY, this
evening, at the room corner bf Grand and Clintoh-strcets, iw
a Lecture by O. S. FOWLEIt, commencing at half past 7
r'clock. The reception of tins Lecture in other cities, and
the eno.l advice it contain- to candidates for marriage, war¬
rants a full attendance. Admission l-'. c,,ul-. The printed
Lecture can !». had at 135 Nassau-street, where Mr. F. will
make professional examinations daily. Familie-and parties
mended at their residences._'f 4 It-

Josiali Richards, Auctioneer.
7'"-' VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY..The attention of

Members of the Bar i- respectfully invited tn the Sale of
Law Biok> thus evening at the rooms of the undersigned.
The Library embraces n large collection of Valuable

Modem Reports, including Wendell, Cowen, Paige's Chan-
.ery, Johnson's Pmt;li>li Common Law Reports, iic. Also,
Elementary Work< and Treatises; Old English Report«., i:c.
Also, a large Book-Case, suiiablefor Law Book.«.

BANGS, RICHARDS i PLATT, ISC Broadway.

MAHKIKD.
In tins city, Feh, 2, William E, fiance of this city, to Mary

L daughter of the late Samuel Dealt; Esq. of Rye, West-
thester Co.

DIED.
In this city, Feh. 3, of consumption, Mr. Gitorge W. Mills,

[deaf ami dumb,) aged .J7 year-.!» months and 9 days,
The relations und friends ofdie family art' roiportfuli.V re-

guested to attend the funeral from the residence of his
in-other, /.ojihar Mills, No. 307 Pearl-street; thi* (Friday)
morning, nt in o'clock precisely; whence hi> remains vwll l«e
taken to Stateri Island for interment
Yesterday morning, after a «hört and severe illness, Antho¬

ny Rrunais, in the trrih yrar'of.his age.
The relatives and friend-, of the family, and those of hi>

father-in-law, Anthony Habel, are invited to attend his fit:
neral from hi> late resulence, Morrisiana, to-day a| I 1*. M.
without farther notice.
In this city, Jan. 30, Snrah. wife ofJoseph Packard, in the

Mth year p,f her :!'rr.
At*Nantuckct; Jan. 24; Hon. Isaac CofTin, in the 7flth year

if his ace._'

COPYING PR ESSES..The suhscrih-
er% manufacture and keep constantly on hand various

tindsof Copying^Presses, the mo»t ajipfoved of-which i<
he Patent Screw and Lpver. It Is a very beautiful orria-
nent for the counting room, and being constructed Ctitirelv
>f iron, is not in the least liable to get out of order. It will
iroduce a uniform and perfect copv with ease and etj>edi-
ioa They also furnish Copying Ink. Copying Paperand
Copying Books of the in-ct quahtv.

DAVID FELT ic CO.,
1*4 Stationers' Hail, 245 Pearl *L and 34 Wall M.

ACl'KR REÖTYPF LIKEN RSSES
Miniature Likenesses hy the above jiroce^s taken in

i few seconds by H. CMILTÖN; No 192Broadway, corner
>f John street, -d door.
Apparatus for sale, anil instructions given in the art, at u

moderate price. f I 2C

Gmjffl GLUEi! GLUETri suitahle for
T Cabirict-Mnkers, l'iano-Manufacturers, Hatters and

SVoolen-Manufacturers, for sale bv
14 3t JOSHFA GlLBltOL SON, 104 Water sl

TEAS AND GRpCERIES.-~iJ. O,
FOWLER hasjiisi received a largo ami choice assort-

mem ol'frevh Green an.I Black Teas, and Groceries of all
kind-, which will lie --old at the lowest market prices for
rash, at his wholesale and retail Family Grocery, 250 Green-
wich-sl, corner 01 .Murray. l"4 3ti.»-

PKAC I TO l\13 IlTll lye-OA L of the first
quality and of all the various sixes, constandy on hand

and for sale at the lowest market prices, hv
WARD is BROWNE;

f I Corner of Laight and Washington streets.

Who Can ReviM {

DECIDEDLY THE CHEAPEST !.
Fashion Plates nut month in ailvanee ofany otoer peri-

idieal
THE NEW-YORK VISITOR AND LADY'S ALBUM

for February; :» now ready, containing a splendid Steel En-
graving; a piece of Music, superb Fashion Plate, and 24 ex¬

tra large pages of original and well selected reading: well
printed on good paper, enveloped inj« neat colored cover,
und i- ottered to the public at the unprecedented low price
nf 121 cent.« per numliK'.

J. W. HARRISON, Publisher, 4C5 IV.trl «t.

f4 2f corner o| Chatham.«!.

TVTCPI4(,Tr~,rTrE;iiiiilies . 1Visutis "who
are at this season of the year troubled with burning

aiLare informed that tlicy may be «upplied, in quantities to
suit their convenience, with pure bleached Sperm Oil at !K
p. r gaiI,and unldeaclied equally i;,«Mi except in coli»r at 8s
i.»l per gallon, and both are warranted not to chill or crust
the wick in burning.

Also, good live gallon Oil Cant at 7» each; oiLer size*
cuuallv low, for sah: by

f.ifw
' JAMES A SMITH, 5C Water-sL

nnilE YOUNG TEUPLE'S BOOK, Of-
fice B8 Bow cry..The Young People's Bfeok.or Mai'a-

iine of Useful and Entertninhig Knowledge. Edited by
John A. Frost and Morton McMichaeL
CONTENTS OF THE FEBRUARY No. Vot L No. 6.

Tii<- Prodigal's Retuni.Ly T. S.Arthur. Illustrated by a

Steel Engraving.
Self-Tnstnn lion in the Art bf Composition.
The Bereaved, hv F.. S. IL
Mu rat. bv Jules Justin
Desultory Reading, by A. L. Elwyn, M. D.
The Pntriot Mercuai)L<
The Gem oi the Sea. or the Approach to Land, by Rey-

n. ll dates. M. D.
Eveiuiigs atmv Uncles, by Horace.
The PhtlosO]>herof Sans Souci, from the German, by Hall

Graadgeut.
On the Departore bf the Year 1841,by M. A. P.
Evenings at Ro«eheath, by a Lady.
Laurel Hill, bv lion.John Bourier.
Reflection and Action.
New Book-.

EMBELLISHMENTS.
The Prodigal's Return, a splendid Engraving by Dick.
The Battle of Marengo, engraved by E. Athenen.
Frederick the Great and Voltaire at San.« Souc:, engraved

byC N. Panneiec, from a design ofAdoIphMeitteL
Ouraag Outang, engraved by C. K. Frost.
Cbimpanze, engraved by E. Athertoa
Barbaty Ape and Long Armed Gibbou, engraved by C.

N. Parmelee.
Terms.n2 per annum inadvnr.ee. or is? cents asinsle

number. Published monthly, delivered in any part of this
Citv andJtrooklvn, and «cui bv mail to all pat ls of the I m-

ted'States,by '

LSRAE L POST. 88 Bow ery. f > 3tis

TTrATCllES \ND~JEWELRY very
^ f low..The subscriber is selling all descriptions oi

gold and silver lever, anchor, escapement; lep'me and verge
Watches, Diamond Rin^s. Pins, Gold Pencils Key«, fee. at

retail, lower than at anv otlier place in the city. Gold
Watrhrs ?s low a< 30 to 40 dollars eacli. Watches ano Jew-
elrv exchanged or boughL

All watches warranted tn keep good time or the rnoney
returned. G. C. ALLEN .

Importer of Watches and Jewelry, wholesale ami man, 30
Wall street, dp «tair»._liy lht'

J~ONES~S~BÖÖK~-KEEPrNG, Published
and for sale at 1S3 Broadway. Price ?1 50. lostruoioo

is given bv the author as liiüicrto in Book-keeping and ad
other duties of the de>k privately, if desired. Applicants
who require it will b< cheerfully referred to former pupil*,
who are Book-keepers.
j311m* thomas jones. Accountant.

AYEN'S is the PlactTfor Books.they
_ are all there.or th-re to be had.L e..the be%t.

Lookir_ JOHN P. havens.
f4 3t No. 190 Broadway between gnltocand D*-y-^.

^A^ER'CHÄLDRON.Now disehar-z-
flb t) Lng from Barque Trenton at Judd's Whart Walls
End, New Castle. Coal of superior quaiiry for taraily use

for sale at the above low price bv ._10 Ward k browne.
fjComer of Laight and Washington-sts.

H

THE RAINERS have the honor to giv.nn,Gj3P&V<^:C6nc~m at the Rutgers Insotote
HtlDAY EVENING. Feb. -5. 1*42, when thev will apt^a
w T*? Dew cnsturae, and «mg a var.etv of Sole*. Duetsan
Melodies of the Alp-. Tickets only 50'cent«, to be had a
the Music>tor-s. and a: the door. Concert to commence
hail pa»t . o'clock, fg 2,

IRCL S..Howerv Amphitheatre.C Last nigh: but one of this extraordinary companv
t^core their departure for Enror*-.
THIS EVENING. Feb. i, the rMrricrmance will c in

mence^ith me popular Entree of the Bedouin Arabs.
Mr. Wjlhatn. will introduce his Learned Dog Billv.
The R:vrr- Family will appear in the splendid G'ladiat

nni Feats.
The second part «,-31 commence with a grand -voluti

entitled the Araazoc Entree, by ten male and. female equ
tr.ar.s.

- ^

Po-turing and feats of elasticitv bv Mr. Connover.
Mr. ."-and- will appear in his flaring net on two horses a

full -feed, carrying Master Burnish in a värieiv ofatötnde
,

To .m lud«-with the afterpiece of THE COBBLER*.
y ROLIC.
Boxws 50 Cents. Pit 23 Cents. Door*, open at a Gi o'clock.

Pertormanrr< at seven.

THE NEW-YO^ formerlyPestle's, haying undergone material alteratin ns, an la
new and improved arrangement of the va-t collection ot
cunojiuesand objects of Science and Andqnttv. for which
piirfs.se ;t has been for some time partially closed, will here
after present new attraction* in everv" department The
celebrated Portrait Gallery, so mach admired a- containingthe trueand almost,only likenesses nfour earlyaml most di-
dnguishe*! Heroes. Patriot» and State-men. ha- been greatlv
improved by revarnLshing. The Scientific articles have been
arrang.-l and adapted for the lw*st purposes of study and for
teaebmg youth. The Lecture Room has been greatlv en¬
larged and improve.! for the accommodation of intelligent
and respectable audiences, and for coursesoflectures !>v d;--
tmguisned lectuntrs, with extensive Apparatuses, .v.-. Manx-
new article, ofcuriosity have been added and the whole now
presents unequalled advantages for rational amusement and
useful instruction. Parent-and teachers, die friends of sci¬
ence, and ,-m?e,e- generally, are invited to call. l7J

BTLLlTRD"S ^Ex&rclle förHeältli
Oäly.No Gambling is Permitted..OTIS FIELD

will be happy in a call from his friends at Bassford's Bil¬
liard Roo.il«. over the Climax Eating House, when- are

eight splendid table,, wnti slate and morhle bed-, India
Rubber, Cloth and Spring Steel Cushions; Iron and Maho¬
gany frame.. Entrance I« Fulton and * Ann -t. Tables
and Cloths for sale. ja5 |m»

rpo THE LADIES..G. \V. MlpR &
CO. 345 Broadway, beg to remind the Ladies that they

are now offering the reuiaiu- of their Winter Dry Goods, at

very reduced prices.
In th<* eour-e of two week. .1. w. M. 1 Co. anticipate open¬

ing their £r»t arrivals of Spring Good--, and as they are de¬
termined to reduce their present stock to the lowe-t point
before doing so, they now holdout temptations to purchasers
seldom :o he met u irh. The Goods are all of the very best
descriptions and so low as to convince every one of their
cheapness.

The Prices or a few Articles are enumerated.
500 pieces splendid English Calicoes; formerly sold at 2>. and

2s. 6.1. now all one price Is. 6d. per yard.
Yard wide French Calicoes only 1-. !»d. per yar«L
Silks of every description, greatly reduced, some very beau¬

tiful -'.vies, as low a- Is 4s. lid. and .">-. per yard.
Mous. de Laines, of good quality, at Is. Gd. per yank
Splendid styles of excellent fabric, only 2s, 6d. worth 4s. and

4s. fid.
French Merinos, of die finest quality; only 9s. peryartl,
former price 12s.

Shawls of all styles astonishingly low.
Cloaks of the richest fabric-, latest mode, are offered at half

price, some splendid ours as low n> *I2 and $15.
Blankets offirst rate quality;remarkably cheap, for -ingle
beds 20«. per pair and upward-, double bed- .*-' ."/) and 11 j>-
ward-.

Quilt* and Counterpanes very low.
Flannel- of real Welch and Lancashire manufacture, (war¬
ranted not to shrink) only 3». Gd. and 4s. per yard.

Hosiery of all kind* much below their value.
ALSO.

Laces, Velvets, Bombaiznes; Linens, Table Linen, Ginghams,
Muslins, Glor-c, kc. jr.l 3teod

TSRY G00B9 at very low prices^We
assure tlie public that in the purchase of DRY

GOODS we can warrant a great saving.
We have an entire fresh Stock of Good--, and do not « ish

to call your attention to old worn out stock.
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES AND SATINETS

These good- we sell at extremely low prices-
BRISTOL SATINETS.

We sell oh commission at Factory Prices.
FRENCH PRINTS, yard wide] 2s. fid.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PRINTS at I -billing.
.V10O yards, 5 colored Chcne and other new patterns.
Bristol Prim- and 3 cases British Prints at the low priccof

ONE SHILLING per yard. Decidedly superior to any
prints ex'er offered in this ritv at the price.

RECEIVING EVERY DAY.
New styles of Spring Good- at the lowest prices.

DOMESTICS
We have received direct from the factories. We sell them

at lower prices by the yard than other merchants buy the
same goods. F. W. A: W. F. GILLEY,

f2 lwi> 43(1 Grand-street

("1HEAP DRV GOODS, at 50 Chatham-
J street..BROWN h. URQUHART havejust received

at their Store several lots of desirable New Goods, which
they oiler at extraordinary low price-.
Good Mpusseline de Laines, new styles, l-fid, 2- and 2sCd.
French do., warranted Thibet Wool, 2- fid and 3s.

Some very pretty small patterns; in blue, pink and lilac,
suitable for children, 2> 6.1 per yard.

Mourning do Laines, neat styles, 2s per yard.
SILKS.Several tliousand yards nf figured, ebene, and

plain "silks, being part of a Bankrupt stock, .«elling.consid.-r»-
blv under original ro-r.
SHAWLS.B roc he Shawls, Cashmere Shawl-, Dama-k

Satin Shawls, Silk Shawls, and Velvet Long and Point
Shawb. the best assortment to he found at any Retail Store
in Nexv-York; and very cheap,
An entirely new assortment of Shilling Calicoes, last

colors and superior style,.
DOMESTICS, of all kinds, at greatly reduced prices.
We also offer all our Winter Good- at co-t, being desirous

td clear them oh* lb make room for the new S;»r:m: stock;
BROWN is URQUHART'S One Price Store,

ß 3lis" N>. 50 Catharine--treut, comer of Madison.

A full assortment of French and English Cassimeres of the

latest Fall and Winter Patterns.

CAN hit found tit the New-York Cash
Tailoring Establishment; 142 Fultou-ireet, near Broad¬

way, where particular attention ispaid to cutting Pants in any

style our customers may wish, and made at the shortest no¬

tice. A great variety of Diamond, Vine and Bond-street

Beavers for Overcoats; made to order, in a style surpassed
by none, and at prices to suit die most economical. Also,
our u«u;d full assortment of West-oi-£rigIand and French
Cl.'tlis, together with die Woolens, Velvet.-, Cashmeres, Bro¬

cade.- and otle r Silks for Vestings, comprises as full an as¬

sortment as can be found in the city.
Strict punctuality observed in rilling orders. Cash on de¬

livery", and no abatement in prices.
N. B. those persons in want of a good and fashionable

Overcoat, at a moderate price, are invited to call nnd ex¬

amine our style and quality before purchasing elsewhere,
as Mr. Gaylonl give, his whole attention to the cuttin? de

parimcnt, whose name is a -are guaranty tor a first-rate t;L

c,t tf J. C. BOOTH.

BILLS OF THE HOUSATONIC
Railroad, Buffalo, and all die Safety Fund Banks,

also, Sl Lawrence, Oiean. James; and ail the Free or Red-
Back Banks, taken without any discount for Cloths; Cassi¬
meres, Vestings, Flannels i.e. at die lowest cash j>rice, at

4SI Greenwich strceL near Canal_jL> I mis;:

GARMENTS made to onler at moderate
prices at the Establishment, 223 Broadway, American

Hotel ....

\n assortment ot Toods m richness an«: ra'ietv tmsur-

p.xs.s^d, constanüy on hand. W. T. JENNINGS.
i20 ecwltf i<_
OUND..A gold Pencil Case. The
owner can hav; the same by proving property and

paving for tins advertisement, bv calling at the Trunk Man-
ufactor.-, Northwest corner of Maiden lane and Pearl vtreeL

f4 It-_
£.r A REWARD..The above reward
0 y f will be given by the sul>scribet to any person

who wÖIgive iKtonnation that will lead u» meuppireheosion
of the person or r^-r-sin« who on the night ot SOth January
tore off one of the lamps, and otherwise tjetaced tbe^rron
asd strme work nf the stoon ot the house helomrmg to rh»-
roas Morrell. E»q. comer o'f 2d avenneand loth

j-^ 3,- 277 East Broadway.

A »7 PER TON~I^bTgh Nut Coal. Kand-
tfe / sotaelv vreened and fU-iiveretl free of cartage ffi.

w * ' W.vRD i: BROW NE,
Laight and Washington st.

iTT/^T ACRES Illinois Lands at >1
I 'Mm' ner acre.timber and prairie. Apnlv to

SMITH k WHlTMORE, 16 Jobjast_it 2f

I3itPORa£ANT NOTICE !.Dry Gooda
selling off at a m-mendou* sacrifice.

30.000 dollars wr.rdi of durable'Dry Goods, received la*;
evening ai 291 Grand-t. to be sold effat almost any price.
Money must be had'. Now is the time for bargains,

e ^flV quantirv of Drv Goods forready cash, for a shon time,
at this store. ObserTe 291 GRAND" STREET. f4 2t'

T^fTANTED..Fairjilies in or out of the
f V city can procure crood servants for any capacity

good citv reiVrraccs, by calling at the City Offic»,75Canai'
_ndno charge._f*j tf

TXTANTED.A purchaser for a respecta-
Y t hie weil established business, x» iih some tenements.

Apply at 4« Broadway, in the office. Terms very reasona¬

ble to a ropectabie person. _j_ lw

X\r AXTED.Place, forgood Servants,
? J please apply at 4Ä? Breedway. City and County

Employers smted with cooks, waiters, nurses, housemaids.
i.e.: also men servants and boys for trades. f 1 Iru-'

~\\~ANTED.Immediately, a Partner
T T with $500' to enter into a genteel, safe, and prorit-

able business of20 years" sanding. "Income. $1000 per year
-lutr. to receive the monevand give out tickets at a Museum.
Apply DJP. 15 Dutch-st " f2 3C

XT/ ANTED..Employment as a Nurse.
V T by one who has experience in the business, and

.-a:: bring unexceptionable recommendations. Inquire at
No. ICS Atlen KrceL ;a!2 tf

TT~ANTED TOTüKCHASE.A (iro-
? 7 eery". Stock and Fixtures, for which pan cash ami

parrland will-be given. Ai<o. a jood modern built Hou«e
and Lot in the city, half cash ans half Western land. Also,
wanted for cash, a few Soldier*' Land Patent«. Applv to

D. PALMER i CO. :9Dutc"h-«f.
Ail per-oas wishing to sell Farms, Houses Budding Lots,

Ship- or Vessels of any description or exchange, are invited
to ca!L Building Lot* on 7th avenue and 95th street, forsale
a hars:a:r. All persons declining business, wishing to sell
their -r.vk in trade, will ;;r.,l ready cash purchasers! fjj i;-

PARTNER wanted in a perfectly Male
. business, with a credit or capital of $1000; or upwards.

!1 :- --v. men may applv bv letter or t>er>onalIv to Samuel
llnribnt. 126 Water-sL

* ' f3 If

HP KA1 11 ERÄ^ipi-pE SlvS^\Va7iteil.
JL A male teacher, experienced in teaching, and a few

second haie! desks, in good order, wanted at the Philolo¬
gical Institute, <>t Eldridge-street Applv between 4 and 6P.M._*_' .

t"4lr_
C ALAMANDER SAEE..A person hay-
O ihg one of Wilder^ Patent Safes, of die second or third

to dispose of at a reasonable price, may hear of a pur¬
chaser bv sending a note or apnlvmg at 250 Greenwich, cor.

Murray;
' j. 0. FOWLER. f4 3t"

JOHN "McCAlÜr^TCo/s Intelligence
Office; 99 Nassau st

REFERENCES.Hon. M. H. GrinncU, IL Brevon. Esq..
W. t-ving. Prof. Kenwick. Jltl lm

OARDINC.2 gentlemen and wives
or a few single gentlemen can be accommodated with

good hoard and pleasant rooms in first das« three storv

House, No. 7fi Orchard street. t'4 2t

OARD..One or two furnished Parlors
also one or two single rooms with board, can lw ol>-

tained by application nt 77 Murray-street. Termsmoderate.
References exchanged. fj lw *

BOARD..A Gentleman and Lady or
two or three'single gentlemen can be accommodated

with iH-iard and pleasant rooms in a private family nt No. 5

Vnrick-st_0 4t_
OARD..A Gentleman aud his Wile,
and a single Gentleman; can have board bv applving

at 385 Hudson st.
* fi lw*

0ARI)IN( J..A {rentleman and his wife,
or two single gentlemen, can be accommodated with

good boarJ at No. 4o Ftiiton street Also, two or three per-
sons can be accommodated with dinner. ti29 tf

EXCELLENT HOARD AND ROOMS
can he ha< by La.lie, and Gentlemen, in a detiehlful

house, a stone'- thrown from Bnindway. Apply at lb1 Mer¬
cer street, near the corner of Prince. n30 tf

0 A R D AND ROOMS may he oh-
tallied inn private family. Apply at Sti Hudson st.

0 LET.Two line Lofts to let cheap
in -tore ISO Water--:. Inquire ofthe occupant. j24 tl

TO LET.A Store, granite front, on a
corner near City Hall, in Newark.a good grocery

stand; Inquire of R. M. Crane, 37 Market-sL C.St*.
O LET.A House, larg;e and conven¬
ient for a bonrdiiiL'-houso. Enquire of It. M. Crane

on the premises; 37 Market street, Newark, N. J. f4 6t*

TT) LET.Part of a House, pleasantly
situatt.il nn the East River, with a large barn and

about fwttr ncro> of land, with fruit, i.e. uitable for a sum¬
mer resideHce, or (or milkmen. Apply on the premises; 47th
street and 1-t Avenue, to JOHN C. MILLER fS 2w

B

B
T

F

TO LET.In Jersey City. 2 large dwel-
ling Houses, corner of Montgomery and Washington

street*, each containing »5 bed-rooms, 2 parlor*. 2 hrenklasi
parlor-, tea-room, kitchen, cellars, i.e..modern built and
replete with every convenience. Enquire of Andrew Clerk,
agent.office, Montgomery st- near Mm Ferry. f2 ar

TO LET.The three story house. No.
80, Third avenue. The basement is level with the

street; it i, replete with every convenience-, marble mantels
in the two principal stories, and the pantries finished with
drawers, shelves, \.c. To a jjood tenant it will be let low,
and privilege given for one or more years. Possession given
immediately. Applv to

j20tf JAMES T. M. BLAKELY, 242 Htnl-on sl

TO"LET IN J ERSEY~ CITY.Three
dwelling houses in a block of five buildings nn Wash¬

ington street, each containing six bedrooms, 2 parlor*, base¬
ment room, and kitchen.
The above houses are replete with conveniences, and fin¬

ished in a modern style, with marble mantels, i.e. ami only
two blocks from the ferry.
Other hou-i s of various d*ieriptinn« to let. Inquire of

ANDREW CLERK, Agonfj
f 2 3t' Office, Montgomery st. near the Ferry.
OTORF TO LET, nod Stock and Fix-
k_/ lures of a Crockery Store for sale, in ose of the best lo¬
cations in the city.Stock small. Inquire immediately nt
No. liij Bowery." fy yds-
HMÖ PRINTER S^T5lKJ lbs. Brevier
JL Type, suitable for a country paper, for sale in 'its in¬

sult: purchasers. Price 25cents p»'r lb. cash. Abu, 500 lbs
NonpärieL Price 30 cents, cask Persons remitting uncun
rein money will be charged the discount.

f4 l_w_ GREEI.EV i McELRATH 30 Ann-st.

OR SALE.A Farm in Erie Co., New-
York. 1J'> acres, :i"> improved, bou«e, barn-orchard, i.e.

Price $1200. Two-thirds can remain for a term of years
Applv 16 Johti-St. f2:4t*

F"OR sTlE.A first-rate Truck FARM,
oi'7'l acre& Inquire of Messrs. Itidgway i: Son, No.

2t) Courtlaiul street, or ofMr. George Frceaj corner of Sixth
Ayi nue und Eleventh-street. New-York. J31 l w '

^OR SALE.Two three-story Hindern
Uüili Brick Houses; in Broome-street, near Orchard.

finished with marble mantels, nnder-cellars, i.e. Tenns ac¬

commodating. Particulars at Laml-OtUce of Butler .v Ben¬
son, No. 1 Ann-street f4 t»t'

IOR sAI;E.2V Farm of 40 acres in
Rahw-' v, with good buildings; w ell fenced, plenty of

fruit '.fall Liods, sufficient wood, a fine gardenofslirubliery,
flowers; tc tic. The location i- desirable, being on die
Railroad, and in a healthy und pleasant neighborhood, hav¬
ing good w ater, and a ouick passage to tin-city several times
a flayi Particulars at the Land Office of

fI'tif BUTLER k BENSON. 1 Ann->t

F() R~~STVLE or ExcliauKe'for City Pro¬
perty.a line Farm of about b*' acres located 16miles

from the:City; and 2 miles from the North River, in the
Northern part of Jersey. Good buildings; fences; young or¬

chard, wood, water, and in fine Ucation a» to beaith, «<icie-
f. , ic ic. Price moilierate. Particulars at Land Office, 1
BUTLER t BENSON, 1 Annst_f2 lw*

OR SL'VLE-^-Ih the Village of Oyster
Bay. a tine modern built 2 siory House.D finished

ro<"iins, built in modern style ami new, with 15 acres of gf-nl
Land, 2 acres of fine locust, orchard, beautiful'garden of
flowers',:shrubb>rv, grape vines, itcTitc. cood water, and
very pleasant Titlegood. Teruwen>y. Particular, at the
Land Office of BUTLER io BENSON! 1 Ann it t 2 lm"

FOR SALE..Eight valuable Lots. 25
by 123, for vile.t fronting on Clinton and ! on Wa.-h-

ington Avenues, Brooklvnt section 5«;, next but one to tlw
Bedford Itoad; conhnamliag a perfect view of Brooklyn aad
this City.-one of the mist desirable building «pnis on the
Island, will bv sold at auction 1st February, unles« previously
sold at orivate sale. Address not»; u> " IM Park Post Omce."

.124 tf
_

FOR tALE or LEASE, Washing;-
ton Hail, Harlem .for one ar more years, that il«sirable

Hotel^now occupied by Andrew Jlome, situate/I on Third
Avenue. The premises consist of a lartre double Hons-, two
stories and attic; <m.-.Il hou.se in the rear. Ice House, and nl»o
extensive Stables and Sheds containing in all about eigb*. lot*
of grounds; well calculate-1 for country end city custom, be-
incTon the principal Avenue, ?nd about seven inü«rs from the
City Hall. Apply to William Vi Brady, 51 WUlinm-srjvet

J'

j21 tf

FOR SALE..Bargains! Bargains!.
For sale r.r exchange, forty tracts of handsome Land,

cantainir.g 12.5 acr-s ea:h, soil of a superior qu?dity, wa¬

tered with tine streams, jnd covered with tine timber, sueh
a- white oak. hickory, lie.irh, walnut, maple and irycamore.
The :- adapted to w heat, r.'e, corn, oat*, cotton, tobacco,
sweet and Irish potatoes The above lands will be s.nld at

redticeil prices, and on terms to suit, or they w ill l»e ex¬

changed tor almost any kind of merchandize. For map*,
diagrams and particulars, applv to

nl if SMITH i: WHITMORE, 16 Johnjit up«airs._

FO R S A L E..A very desirable three
storv House, with the lot in fee, in Ninth »t.-eet, be¬

tween University Place and Fifth Avenue, now occupied
by Mr. C. W. How.
'A!*o, four of the new House-, in the block now building in
Umveriuy Place, extending from 3ih io 9th stre-i«. They
will be ready for &ecupat:on on ü»e first of May next, and
are offered rin very moderate terms. Applv u*

J. GREEN PEARSON. 23 Mercnants' Exchange,
¦ 25 2w _Hanov» r-street.

"A RAJiE;;GHANCE.^-rFor sale, a lot
.~\ of Ground c(jntainin2. alxiut three acre* in a higli state
of cultivation, «ituateti in die pleasant and rlnurishiiig village
of Newtown. L. L. 4j miles from the Ferry at Willinm«!>ur:r.
On the premises are a dwelling house and kitchen adjmnintt-
Also, a barn and an excellent well of water, a good gard-n.
with a variety of fruit trees, currant badie-, trrap-" 7*P^'
The !c--ation"Ls <ie».irable. being in the immediate vj£^0'j.

foui
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P-IA\0 FORTE FOR SALE, cheap.
:

" ,** f r PL-vno wkich for tone and wr,rkr
A new and splendid f^i-ew-York or Br,«ton, ann

maaship cannot be *orpa»ett .hezo for cash, and war-
which cost 8350^01 BroaSwav or 152 Fulton
ranted for one vear. Aupo -** - ^ 2;-
street, where it can be seen.

AUCTION SALES.
BYS. DRAPER.

Store 54 W{nia»^r<x. comer of I^ce-street
At ry.*t ^e.China BhY Silk Hdkrs; do .Vwted Sew.

0»; 5 c««P»^7^wh style PSaid Ca^eres, rrt: Ox¬
ford. Fancy. Mut, De JoinviUe. ic
Ai>x>_400 pieces 4-4. 5-4 ami 6-1 White and Red Canton

Mataty._
BY BANGS. RICHARDS &. TLATT.

i,
Store l!"*5 Brr-idwav.

On FRIDAY EVENING. Feb. 4.at'half past 6 o'clock,
. . at the Auction Room.

''. L l.° r * r>*-.An extensive and valuable Law Libra¬
ry embracingModem R.portsand Digests and Treatise-.
Old English «e5v>rt«, Elen-eRtarv W orks itc, th exceUen t
comhtiou ami mostly bound in call*.

Chancery Reporte 6 vols; Johnson*« Digest, » vols; John

Report*.
6toI»: DaV» Digest: Dallas"» Reports, 4 vols; Dig«*a of
New--York "R.-ports. s: vols; East's Reports, 16 vols; Espb
nasM ¦> Nisi Phits: Evansou Pleading: Fell on Guarantees;
<*:l!>ei"i"> Law of Evidence; Gniydoifs Digest, 2 rols; Gra¬
ham s Practice: Lor nhume on "Wills; Jacobs'* Law Dic-
t:onary. folio; Piggitt's Convt-vancing; Coke s Institutes ,

w ith Hargrave'. .Votes -> vols; S.iokoid's Reports; Jacobs's

Conveyancing; Jeremv's Equity; Mittord's Pleadings;
C bitty"on Contracts; Chilly's Prnct.ce.-I vols: Ch;tt>'sCrim¬
inal Law; Ph;li:p»'s Law of Evidence. 2 vols; Law Library,
22yob; Blaekstone's Commentaries. 2 vols; Hall"* Ruperts,
2 vols; Mathewson Evidence; English Common Law Rn-
rsvts, 12 v.ds; Collver on Panncrsiiip : Story on Conflict
Law-; Starkie on Slander; Seaton's Forms; Gram on Ju¬
risdiction; Kent's Commentaries: Archibald** Practice. 2
vols; Potbier on Contracts; Storv GU the Constitution. 3 sis ;
Gore on Partnerships; Revised Statutes. 3 s"ols; Higlimore
on Lunacy; Holroydcu Paumts; Harris atuiMcHenrv's Re -

ports 2 vois; Harrison's Digest. 3 vols: Hilbard's Abridge¬
ment 2 vol<; Hodman's Chancery Practice. 2 vols; Hall's
Remits; 2 vols; Ijw Glossary; Laws o Carrier*; Mad-
lack's Chancery. 2 sols; Oliver's Conveyancing; Puley on

Agency; Phillips on liBjnnmce; Peters's Reports, 12 vols;
Purdon's Digest; Reoxe's Law ol Shipping; Ruimiagton ou

a'S Practice ; Roberts on Fraud. :Ejectment:"" Richardson1
Reeves on Descents; Swanstou's Chancery; Stearnes ou
Real Actions; Sugib'n on Venders; Sugden on Powers .

Story's Equitv; Stark.e's Evidence, 2 vols; Saunders's Re¬
ports, 2 Tots; Tyler's Reports, 2 vols; Tomlin's Digest, 2vUs
Tiilinghast's Konus; W'entworth's Index: WeotWC*th's
Pleadings W vols; Yates*s Pleadings; Wood's Institutes;
Gay's Abridgement, 2 vols; Jacobs'* Law Dictionary ;

Bridgeman's Conveyancing; Cases in Equity; Gilbert ou

Tenures, fcc.
Also.A large Book-Case suitable for Law Hooks.
THIRTY-FIFTH NEW-YORK TRADE SALE.

TUESDAY; March 2«.
Agreeably to the regulations, the ncxi regular Trade Sale

of Books, Writing ami Pruning Paper.-. Stationery, Stereo¬

type Plate«. Leather, kc will be commenced on Tuesday ,

the 22d ol March next. It w ill be continued under the di¬
rection ofthe Committee, and under the mime regulations a*

he'retotore
Invoices should be turhished by the first of February!

when the catalogues will be put to press.
Cash advances will be made on receipt of goods, and sob* .

uill be guajainteed and cashed when required.
B.OvGS, RICHARDS \ PLATT, m Broadway.

BY ROYAL GL1 RLEY.
Sture 169 Broadway.New-York Long Room

Circular.
ENRY E. RIELL am! JACOB S.
ARCULARlUSj beg respectfully to inform their

friends and the public generally, that having entered into
partnership for the transaction of a general Auction and
Commission Business will continue in the well known and
commodious store, 3iw Brodway, comer of Dunnes-street and
are now prepared to receive consignments of Fancy and

Staple Goods, Paintings, Engravings, Hooks, Works of Art,
and every other description of property, in the disposal of
which an unremitting attention to the interests of their em¬

ployers will ever be kept in view-. Their Sale-Room is
large.100 feet in depth.and well lighted, the location one

of the best in the city for such purposes, with other superior,
advantages; and by the assurance of a prompt settlement of
sab-- they solicit atid trust to receive a share ofpublic favor.
N. B. Sales of Household Furniture and Heal Estate at¬

tended to in j>er»<in. Advancesmade on Consignmentswhen
reijoared. References :

Hon Robert H Morris lion Aaron Clark
Hoti C W Lawrence lion John 1 Morgan
Hon Campbell P White Hon James Monroe
Hou P H Dickerson, Pater- Hon M Van Scbaick
son, N J Stephen Catnbreleng, E*q

Robert Lovett, Esq Messrs Henschen .v. I'ukart
Joseph F AtWllI, Es(| Egbert Benson, Esq
Me\»r» 0 Cobb i. Co Messrs S H S Is F A Wood-
M f! Noah, Bsq warth
Messrs Pent/. 4: Co Daniel E Tvlee, Esq
Andrew H Mickle,- Esq Messrs L Toquet k <:o

John Peck. Esq J II SchmeUeLEsq
t) F Gleim, E-s| Gnrrit Storm, E-sj
J f Co,ldington, Es<| Samuel S Parker; Esq
M'Werckmeister, F.-h Richard Whiley, Ban
George Ireland, Esq GeOrge Arcularius, Esq
L De Liu Forest, Esq, Consul General ofFrance ft lwi»~

MIÜSIC at Three Cents a Page" Retail.
c. T. GESLAIN. Music Publisher mid Dealer, take-t

thismethod of infomiing hi* friends ami the public dint In*
has removes] from Brmidway to No. 72 Lispenard-street^ohly
one door from Broadway, and has reduced his Music to the
very low price of3 cent* a page, liewould atthe same time
inform the public that his Music is not incorrect, as lias been

reporte.l, but is the same and printed from the same plates
as the music of any store in the city; and, ns a,guarantee,
any Music pnrcha«ied nt his store und found to be incorrect,
can be retnrneil anddbe money refunded. The public are

respectfully invited to call and examine for themselves.
tit Im_C. T. GESLAIN, 72 Lispenard-st.

DO NOT CONDEMN before you try
Dr. A. Doolittle's COMPOUND VEGETABLE

CANDYi which need only be used to be approved, for
Coughs, Cold-, ShorUiessofBrenth, Asthma, Irritation wf the
Throat; Whooping Cougti; Catarrh; Consumption, Croup,
and Inllaiuinatiouot the Chest and Lungs,
The proprietor and inventor of the ' Compound,* liavirg

l>een engaged for the last thirteen years in the Botanic Me¬
dical Practice in this city, and from his extensive knowledge
Ol the i.licinal virtue-,"of the vegetable kingdom, baa com«
piuuded a number ofthe most valuable vegetables that grow
iri our country, which he has used with great success in dis¬
eases a flee ting die Chejt and Lungs, nurf has combined in
the very pleasant and agreeable form of his ' Compound Ve¬
getable Candy,' which lie orten to the public widi the ut¬
most confidence a. a safe remedy for diseases of the Chest
and Lungs; it i> entirely vegetable and free from nil poison¬
ous ingredients, and can be used by the most delicate per¬
sons.
Try it; if good, use it and let its merits find a reward in

public patronage. Directions accompany every package;
none genuine washout the signature ol the proprietor. Sold
wholesale and retail at bis Botanic Medicine Store, No. 215
Cenire.-ireet, opposite Centre Market, New-Yorlt For sale
by Nelson Saniines, 211 Cenire-street; Simonson ti Gilch'rist,
402 Broome-Htrei.'t; John Ackerninn, corner of Springmid
Lnureiis-strects; Reiiheu Knappfcomerol Houston and Lau-
reiw-strects; Ili Neely, 221 Bleecker-street; Lewis it'Lolnes,
.5/7 Greenwich-street; Itlcliord W. .Mott, «onw-r of Ham-'
mersly and Hudson-streets; B. W. Clark, comer of Hudson
and Grove-streets; ('. S. Wright,cornerof Fourth and Jone»,
streets; J. I* k. S.Uutchings,*comeroi Bowery and Broom<->
street; George Hand,272 Bowery: (b orge \V. Green, Thiid
Avenueami Seventh-street; Dr. William Walters, corner of
Broome and Sullblk-streets; J. Arnold, comer ot' Grand and
Allen-streets; J. M. .Morgan, corner of East Broadway «nü
Clinton-street; Israel Wood, corner of Catharine and Hani-
ilton-streets; I)r. T. Himer, 104 Cherry-street; Gasaher "c
Young, l '2 Cbatbaui-srreet; B. K. Smith, corner of Full" h
and Water-streets; Huestin v Craft, corner of Nassau ant
Ann-streets; W. u. A. Ilowee; corner of Canal and Chureh-
»ireets. _f4 lm

TOOTHirACflE^ööth^three inimite». -The application of this remedy has in
everyinstiurcc proved effectual jM alleviating the pain, ami
making a permanent cure, without the least injury to the
other teeth. Its taste, and smell are both agreeable, and it
will also relieve the pain in die gums occasioned by cold or

inflanuiintion, when the teeth are not decayed. Atrial wil
establish the fact Sold by A. B. Sands He Co.. comer Broad'
way and Chambers -t. Granite Building ; A. B. Sands t Co..
273 B roadway, cor. .fi'Cnamljers-st. f3 3m

PILES..Persons afflicted with this pain¬
ful and «is.i vi. able complaint can have a permanent

and lasting cure g i anieed by applying at No. ti n"d a half
Harrison stret-t, near Hudson. Also, Asthma, Dym.-psia, St.
Vitus Dance, Dropsy, Sores and Ulcers, of recent or long
.landing. Omce.hoursfrom9o'clock, A, M.:to 1",an in

2 to 5 P. M._jai2 tin u»:

ALL HOPE IS YAlN..Ho-iv often it is
said of our friends, when they are supposed im:ura-

ble from Consumpüohj when Sherman's Lo7.eoges would
cure them in a few week.-. The Rev. Darius Anthony a>el
IUt. Sebastian Streetvr have both been cared of Consumption
by them. The Rev. Dr. Ea.-tmond and the Rev. Mr. Hand-
cock have also witness**! their wonderful etfecn in curing
Consnmption, Colds, Cough», Whooping Coughs, Astljma',
tc Mr. Rader, 16 Chatham st Jim Grant, 44 Ann st have
also u»ed them, and known many cases where they cured.
Within the last year, over

600 CAS ES OF CONSUM PTIO.V.
2,700 CASES OF COLDS AND COUGHS ,

1,100 CASES OF WHOOPING COUGHS,
2U0 CASES OF ASTHMA,

have been reported cured by Sherman's Cough Lozenges,
besides cures innumerable throughout die country that have
not been reported.CHILDREN DIE OF WORMS,
and manv grown people surfer for life with various disease*
arising from Worms. The only sure and certain rem^dv
for ali kind* of Worms L» Sherman's Worm Lozenges. They
have cured since their introduction more Üiaa

1,400/S)0 CASES,
and have never been known to fail in a single instance

NERVOUS HEADACHE AND PALPITATION
of the Heart reb'eved t> f»m 5 10 10 minutes by three or four

of SherwÄr/s Lozeaee< It is really surprising DOW quick
they ope«*. au«Uk«uaLs of the highest respectability can

he referred to.
WEAK BACKS,

or pain in die back, sides breast, or Wieurnans^, cure b7
Sherman's Poor Man's P^JÖg** °ni> 12i '

sold ay^S^^^^^^

with directions, is on the back of each, and around each box:
of üie genuine Lozenge*. Avoid all oüior«, as they are wortb-
]e-«, or elte injurious. Dr. Sherman is the only Medjcateu
Lozenge Mauutacturer in Atnerica. HLs wareliouse is at 10K
Nasan «t. ose door aliow Ann st N. Y.; No. 8 State st Bo*-
u>n, and 23 Skiit"i Third st Philadelphia, are branches of the
original 1 «tabüshmeiit Agents m this city.110 arid 27S
Broadway, 77 East Broadway, 188 Bowery, 221 Bleecker
227 HuoV.n ami 86 William streeti; in Brooklyn a: 58 and
139 Fulton st j!3 Imls

*V"0TICE~T0 CRBDlTf5RS--All persons hay
L. iug claims agabiit Willet Place are requtstedto 1
r.Lsh an account thereof, duly autb*mticao?d. to the snh*
her ou or before the ßl*th day of February next, at his «>
No. 14 Cedar firevt, in this city. . . _

jia 075 SCHUREMAN HALS£TD, Assigntj


